When You're Smiling (Key of F)
by Larry Shea, Mark Fisher and Joe Goodwin (1929)

Intro: F . . . | . . F\n
(sing c)

When you're smil-ing— when you're smil-ing— the whole world smiles with you—
When you're laugh-ing— when you're laugh-ing— the sun comes shin-ing through—
 . . . | F7 . . . | Bb . . . But when you're cry-ing—— you bring on the rain
So stop your sigh-ing—— be happy a—— gain
 . . . | F . . . | D . . . | Gm . Am . | F . C7\ Keep on smil-ing— ‘cause when you’re smil-ing— the whole world smiles with you——!

Instrumental: (same as first two lines of verse):
ba-ba Baa baa— ba-ba Baa baa— ba-Baa ba ba ba Baa——
ba ba Baa baa— ba-ba Baa baa— ba Ba ba ba ba Baa——
 . . . | F7 . . . | Bb . . . But when you’re cry-ing—— you bring on the rain
So stop your sigh-ing—— be happy a—— gain
 . . . | F . . . | D . . . | Gm . Am . | F . C7\ Keep on smil-ing— ‘cause when you’re smil-ing— the whole world smiles with you——!

(-----tacet-----) | F . . . | Am . . . | D . . . | Gm . .
When you’re smil-ing— when you’re smil-ing— the whole world smiles with you——
When you’re laugh-ing— when you’re laugh-ing— the sun comes shin-ing through—
 . . . | F7 . . . | Bb . . . But when you’re cry-ing—— you bring on the rain
so stop your sigh-ing—— be happy a—— gain
 . . . | F . . . | D . . . | Gm . Am . | D7 . . Keep on smil-ing— ‘cause when you’re smil-ing— the whole world smiles with you——!
 . | Gm . Am . | F . . Am\ F\ The whole world smiles with you—————!